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CiWi' newly appointed A day spent in the war zone In
.Mexico Inst mont(i ami a week of

vlcjii'Wlcnt? and geminil , fniinii-- ,

(!(! of the California Oregon J'ow-- 1 '4rAK hi$:vwh fun In Hollywood are highlights of
a five months' trip Jh rough 23
Ktstes with the Goodrich silver
Fleet, four of the sunburned pilots
told a Vlall Tribune reporter

soon after the cars nrrived
'FiiMiIJ)-

-

i!Mi

P
u

here.
H. 13. Schaeffer,

In the United Htates naval air ser-- J

vice, and now connected' with the
Goodrich company, has charge of
the fleet. As soon uh the caravan
of 15 cars arrives in a town for an

i ,'- - " t"

official stop the pilots step from
their cars and line up while the
welcoming committee receives1 '
them. YeRterday Mayor A. W.

or company, was trie guest 01

honor and principal jipfakor at the

Thursday noon lunoheon of tin;
('open Forum, held toduy. A

Iam number of Copco employees
were on hand to greet their new
executive and o, fine, meeting re-

sulted.' a.';.
Jack Thompson presided ns

chulrmnn am Introduced a num-
ber of those present for short Im-

promptu talks on various suhjects.
Of special Interest was a review
of Copco forum activities by It.
H. Daniels, who slated that the
weekly forum luncheons had been
held regularly for n period of
eight jfenrs. These meet nits wore
Instituted In 1921 for the pur-
pose of a periodic
luncheon for the employes of the
company, which would bo of mu-

tual benefit to all They are con-

ducted on a strictly informal basis,
many times with no set program
and some Interesting meetings
have developed. Many noted
speakers have addressed the fo-

rum on, topics relating to the

Pipes, members of the local traffic
force and W. a. Folger, former1
treasurer of the rubber company
In Akron, Ohio,, greeted tho group
at the court house,

Among the first things the com- -

mander dirt; after the flent nnrkcil
at the Lewis Super Service station

Of '

MBSEASON
was to cheek up on hotel aocom-- i
mod at ions for his 19 pilots. Other
towns on tbeir schedule havo hnd,iRnntk Tni-- I nntnn: Inrhann nnvellct. wilt pnaln h nnrmil alnhf ,

conventions and ahortaga of rooms..of his right eye, doctors said, following a recent operation at Baltl- -

more. The author had lost the sight of his right eye and his left
eye also had been falling. -

A large Mack 'truck brings up:j
the rear of the Silver Fleet procon-- ';

sion. Contrary to the opinion of
' 'f;

IT

electrical industry, community de-

velopment and other Interesting
suhjects. Attendance Is optional
with the Individual employo and
has. ranged from a smnll group
to a gatherlng of 150 or more.- -

Mr, Brewer In. addressing his
new "partners In progress," com-

plimented the Copco organisation
on theliv forum activities and told
of the various meetings nnd ac-

tivities pf tho Mountain Htates
Power Co. .

Io. a Ixo suggested the .inter-,

chnpgo of athlotlo relations be-

tween . the two companies nnd
staled that base

many people, extra tires arc not
carried in this big car, bu a trunk
for, each man makes up its. load,
one of the pilots explained, ,

The 15,' cars in the enrayan 'tiro
all traveling on tbe'same Goodrich
Silvertown tii'es on which they
smarted from Now York City. Sev-
eral of the pilots optimistically de-
clared that they ex'pected them to
be going strong at the end ?

40,000 mile tour which vWlll be
completed sometime in November,
according to plans. ; ', t

Commenting on the toirr, ' Thll
Lowd, of the Lewis" Super Service
staition said, "The fleet demon
st rates that good tires given good
care will give awtoniMhing service.
The treads show no appreciably
wear. It's a wonderful advertising
compalgn." , '.

'
;

The pilots keep daily records of

I. OIF. CONCLAVE .ravajTEiET
Civic lenders of a great mnny

Pacific, onKt communities have
voiced their appreciation of the
splendid renullH derived from tho
AHHoeiated Oil company's "Roads
to Ittunance" advertising cam
pal(?n. Tho Mchedule of lnriro copy
(idvertiHenientH, now appearing In
this paper are of interest from the
hinturlcal viewpoint, us well

ball nnd .howling contests might
be worked out to advantage.

Mr, llrewer expressed his pleas-
ure In meeting the members of
the Copco forum nnd assured them
that lie would endeavor to he a
regular attendant at future forum
meetings whenever possible.

Frank Hlinson. president of the
forum, announced tbnt plans for
the annual Copco picnic are now
under way and the location will
probably he In-- central position
in the territory. In order that em-

ployees from all divisions of the
Pnpco system may attend.

Goats for Spring

Tho arrival of fHpoobil. ! ;pfipulf
Monto Gwynn, I. O. O. F., of HoIho,
Ida., on tho Shnsta titiM noon, wtia
one of tho ninHt spechu'iilai oyentw
of tlio four-da- y srand IocIko

which oponod .Monday and la
cndhiK today, '"Sit ;

Th hlKh Hchool blind,'; In their
snappy rod nnd black miiformn,
fii'nlnlH'd 'a colorful musical ?

'for the recoptlon of tho
The l'tr(art'hH

Mllltrint, in the black and ttolrt unir
formH and hlh plumed ha(:,
marched and Htruek ,, formnllons
undeir tho loadowhlp of John Oli-

ver,' chief of Htaff, department of
Orofton, for htilf an hour before Hho
train pulled In.

Ah the Hhunta ttrrlved, tho
of thedo Htood at 'at-

tention, .The viMltlnK official whh
proHented by tho .comtnlttod to the

tne perrormnnce or tho tires op
their card by measuring the depth
of tho tread and are compiling
data that will show at the end of
the toui';.how the th'cs stood up
under various kinds of roads and
weather conditions.

Yewterday afternoon four of the
pilots piled many cameras ami
photographer's eqqulpment into; a
enr and went put into tho vnlleyHo
tako pictures for their collection
which numbers about 6000 to daio.' Coats for Dress

FISH SCREEN TOPIC
Leaving Med ford early this mor

ning the Silver Fleet continued Us
routb north.

(leader, who In turn prenentod him

Coats' for Every Occasion

being educational.
The background illustration ' is

taken frotiv billboard nnd maga- -
2fue JnyoutH, created from the first!
Wednesday evening "Itoads to lto-- J

mahcii" radio program broadcast
each month,

.Tho entire compuign is designed
to create travel Interest, to en-

tice more motorists' to get In Uielr
cat'H; and "Go whore tho Itouds
to 'Romance' lend" and to seo the
many; worth whllo spotn thut enn
lie ho easily renched by motor cur.

Hubjeets uhihI o far this year
hayoi boon "Tho Declaration' of a
I'eaco Treaty by I'n.alilla"; "The
Love Htory of Uamona"; "AVhen
Tracy tho Outlaw Ruled" nnd this
month, Tho .Lewis und Chirk Ex-
pedition."

Th tie-u- p between newspapers,
magazines, billboard posters, ra-

dio mid literature make this one
of the mont complete nnd'

advertising campaign ever
developed by a Pacific connt oil

company. ;

O'llrlnn to AhhIhI '

'WASHINGTON, May 23. (!)
John Lord O'Hrian of Buffalo,
New 'York, has consented to be-

come nsdHtnnt to tho attorney gen-er-

In charge of nnli-tru- and
oonmiorcp low ciimom.

AI PROSPECT COTTAGE

to.', the; other njl'Iai'fhtt Alilitant.
Tbo deputy ftranrl Hire waH then

enrorted by t:io mllllary nody and
the band to the Ki'and lode

where ho extended Rreot-iiiK-

from tho grand Hir, unable
to attend' on account of HlncHS,
From there tho. body proeeeiied to
thtt Ilebekah tVHMemltly, where he
repeated tho wnmo greetlnKS 10

tlirm, M
" "' 4

- $29.75 Ladies' Coats Now Rediiced V2 Price
Wm-d'- uniniituliiibio linrrrnins arc now reduced one-linj- N'nw you enn buy a

A dosct lptlon nnd explanation of
tlio now flHh electric flcreon now
liiMnfr' HiHtalled lit (lotd Ituy Dnm,
wilt bn jflvon nt tho annual uportH-nu'it'-

hnnfiuot to bo held In tlio
main dlnlnv room, of tho llotol
Motlfnrdt' by one ot tha men lu
charge of tho work theio, iw a
ontutu of tho evening1! proKiam.

Tlui bamtuot will ,tart prumptly
at nevon o'clock, ,

i. (IharloH lorkwood, pi'PHltlont of
tho- stato aHHoclatfnn. will bo
nmonu the jimny dlHliiiKuinht'd
vJxUopm proHOnt, urroidttiB to tho
rmnntlttoo on nminKemi'nl, Tho
JoHopljlno county doloKnllon will
bo boiidod by Wtlford Allen, .loo

Fiftoontb street In CorvnlUs
may lo paved thlw ru miner.

conts foreont of ittfThOO viihic for theow iiice (if This roup jucliidcs
both sport and dress w'eiir ijv Mu iK;V .': ' j v'.'':. !t I 1 CI'

Wharton and senator Kd Miller
of Grants Pass. '' tfU'WH

Tl. IT. Whitehead, local capitalist,
who recently returned front San
FraneiHCo, where'ho upent the wini
ter, is now comfortably located at
Whitehead cottage, Prospect, where
he says ho is nt homo to his many
friends from Med ford and Jaekrfon
county.

In Bpito of his 83 years, 111 well
known local man is enjoying thy
best of health nnd is planning some
Interesting fishing trips and short
excursions with his friend of long
stnnding, "Dad" Grieve of the Pros-
pect resort.

Additional iielonuitons win ar-

rive from Klamath Falls, Euneno,
Portland. Salem and other points
Ihrnuuhoul Oregon. i.'f'l- -

5 'Outstanding Values Formerly Sold for $23.75
r those. :
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11 If owherp 1mt AVnrd's can you find such outstanding values ns Benuti-- 1

illCoals of slendonzini; lines. Soim with tint, suimnc.r lui-s- . hizes lor II
nnd Miss. ' - .f 'Brisbane's Today '

(Continued from Page 0c. )

$19.75 Coats for Women Now Priced at . . . ;. ... $
lOvcrv woiinin can afford to. buy a new spline coat when priced like Ibis. I'n- - 9ipiestiiiiiably these cohI.m are iii.OO values., Sport Coals Dress Coals. Sizes
for nil..'. ' t V

You can bank on
the quality ofa ciga-

rette that continues

to be the brggest
sticcess in smoking

history 'V

j 1 x i

Just how 1(10 men can keep
men from ilroppliiK Into ftny

one ot 32,000 retail rmn utoi-es-
, Is

not clear, but Mr." WlinlenV IiIcoh
aro usunlly koo(I.- In the olcl luya Tv'ew York linil
S000 "aulotnm and S0O0 policemen,
one saloon to one pnliceimm, .nnd
about the same number of school
teachers.

Now It lias about two speak-
easies for each policeman.

There Is u difference between,
prohibiting and preventing.

Dr. Cooor,. federal commissioner
of education, tells the Associatta!
for Adult. Kducatlon that the Unit

Another Great Group Children's Coats Cut V? -

Children come In for their shareWomen who demand bargains will K y-- v

group la made rfk JTand IS.75; CT
find them here. This tho bargains too. lleautiful models

for children aged 6 to 14 are also bof
Ing offered1 af "W price. We offerup of our Vonulnr S14.75

coals values tllat. soli. In many this group and two others $2.S!I
and ii.K. t .i (.

ed Slnles voters "have an 'nvoramo
education of sixth or seventh grade ilores for $10. So now priced nt
levels.' Ho recommends further
expansion' of adult education.Camel ?.f i' Whnt cltlzena lack Is no( ediion-lion- ,

but Interest In their govern

Never before have we collected such an array of smart and excep-
tional styles . ... in plain tailored and fur-trimm- ed coats . . ' ' "

ment. Iack ot Interest Is; proved
by the vote ot only 50 in 100 that
could vote.

A Utile moro "fractions, algebra
and geopraihy" won't help voters
to solve the problems of, our

complicated social anil
CIGARETTES

' Your size is here! ,
economic lite.

At the beginning of his term,
President Hoover, fti accordance
Willi custom, received all visitors
to the While House Tom, Dick and
Harry-o-n three days each week,
hen wisely cut pitbllc receptions

to two days a week. v Now, recep-
tions are reduced to one day a
woek, Wednesday.

Your color is here!
Your style is here! :

at much less than xou expected to pay , . . Come in Saturday and get your coat!
Vnother Improvement wotdd be

t, eliminate public, receptions en-

tirely. The President Is not elect

. WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown
. . expertly blended for matchless taste

. and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness and mild-
ness that you will find in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as yon like, Camels
never tire your taste,

The quality of Camels is never permitted
to vary.

' ' .';.:'
Only a superior cigarette could have won

and held world leadership for all these

years as Camel has done.

ed to be a curiosity, shaking handle

Saturday, May 25thbut to attend to public business.
Tho public should be content to

study and know the President In
the things that ho accomplishes.

Virginia Hogait. Irish

' FASHION FLOOR . . WARD'S
American girl from Omaha, wins
Hie national spelUng bee. and. this
will "irprlse you. Teru Hayoshl, a

Japanese boy. was number four In
the eonipetltlou, "tinuneco" elimi-
nated

'

him,

Classified advertising gets results.
1010. J Rvnold Toty


